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cdunty Commissioners. It is safe
to say that no other stretch ot
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been neglected to the texlent that
this road has.
It is time something was being
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TEST OF CHARACTER.

The way a man uses moneymakes it,
saves it, spends it is perhaps one of the
best tests of character.
Money should not he regarded as' the principal end of life, hik should it 1)3 regarded
with contempt, for it represents to a great
extent the means of mental and. physical
comfort.
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Santa HiUi and Sherman to connect
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whether there Is "monopolistic: manip- sult of a dispute over the punishment
Mexicana Want Protection.
over the
with the scenic highway
Oklahoma City, Okla. Mexicans at ulation" of petroleum products was of the child, which followed, her Mock range. The second section will
,Itartlesvllle, Okla., have appealed for proposed In n resolution Introduced by grandmother, Mrs. Anna Ciiuguer,
be from the Gila river west to the
protection, following the posting on Senator King, Leaiocrat, Utnh, who is dead, and her mother, Mrs. Mar
county line, and is also of greut Imtheir homes of anonymous notices or- said depression in crude oil prloos ev- garet (laugner, Is seriously Injured. portance as It will connect with the
dering them to-- leave town within idenced manipulation by huge Inter- The grandmother Interceded to save route to Mogollon. With all the routes
hours or their homes, ests, while prices of gasoline nnd the child from a spanking, and the
twenty-foucompleted Grant county will have
would be burned, Jose Montemayor, other products had not been roduepd women fell down a flight of stairs dur
some of the finest roads in the South
Hex lean consul here, announced.
proportionately.
ing the struggle.
west.
The first break In the printers'
Lewis II. Harding, secretary at the
Papers la lite nppeal of the Arizona
strike In progress In Itocliester. N. Y., Salt Lake Itotary Club, prominent In Power
Denies Stay for Dogs.
Company, appellant, vs. C. Ben,
Mnsonlc circles, and reported to be a
since May fl, cume when A. J.
administrator of the esHayes,
Chicago. Nobody really needs a
jamin
lodistant relative of President Harding, tate of the late It. W. Griffith, appelpresident of the l'tessnu-n'M. ltrothers ruled III de
dog. Judge
wns drowned while on a fishing trip lee, were filed In tlte State Supreme
cal No. MS, notified the Itocliester
nying a stay of execution for two dogs
that the men have ilium ininus-l- at Jackson's hike, near Moraa, Wyo.,
The power company is appealiCourt.
to
Mrs,
Christian,
Margaret
belonging
voted to return to work, dropping according to a telegram received by
a Judgment of the Yavapai
from
ng
00, who pleaded that she needed the their demands for llie
his business partner.
County Superior Court.
miiiiinlx for ber protection. The two week.
The prisoners of war that have been
At the regular meeting of the ClayMore than a thousand Assyrlnn restored to their homes by the League
dogs were convicted before u Justice o(
Chamber of Commerce, the
N.
ton,
a
the peace of being
public nuisance .Christians fleeing from persM-utloiiof Nations now total approximately dates for the big roundup were set for
and were condemned to be killed. Mrs. by Mohnmmctlnns, are on their way 400,000, with a little more than
August 31 and September 1 and 2.
ChrlHtlan hud appealed to the Circuit to the United Stales on small Milling
yet to be repatriated, it was anPlans are being made to handle the
t
a
to
of
for
writ
M.W
Wnsli
Injunction
Court
In
nounced by the league of NaHona
vessels, Secret ury lnvts
of the
crowd in the history
largest
sentence-out
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members to report on Aug.
has
signed in the Yavapai
County Superior Court at I'rescott. No
specific investigations were mentioned
In the order.
A new oil well will soon be spudded
in on the tract north of Columbus, N.
Mexico Oil
M., by the ltedland-NeCompany, the contract calling for u
hide 4,000 feet deep unless oil is found
at u lesser depth,
The bnluiice on hum! in the state
was
treasury on June 30,
81S.OI, as compared with $'.',(irl,010.5."
on .July 1, 11(20, according to the annu
al report of State Treasurer Kuynioiid
Ku chart of Arizona.
Hulldiag permits for the mouth of
July la Allnnpieripie reached the high
murk of $84,171, which Is a new record for the city for the year. This is
the highest since 1020 when the mark
twenty-lin-

(JaJ,

allies.
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Inning the latter part of July the
Pluinview (Jrain Kxchatige of Clovis,
N. JL, shipped over 1,000 cars of
wheat.. This is an average of over 50
curs for each working day of the
month.
An order drawing a grand Jury of
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That'a the Way With Them!
Complimenting the Boston (Ga.)
Bnstonlan on the purchase of a new
in
printing plant and Its Installation
a new location, the Tifton Gazette
says :
"That Is the way with these news
paper men ; as soon as they lay their
hands on a little money, straightway
they spend It In building up the town
nnd developing the community; that's
what Improving a newspaper means."

It You Need

a Medicine

You Should Have the

Best

Hi?e you ever stopped to reason why
is that so many products that are extensively advertised, all at once drop out
The
of tight and are soon forgotten?
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
This
the promises of the manufacturer.
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real

city.

Citizen Worth While.
"Every man should aspire to serva
his country," remarked the perpetual
candidate for office.
"I quite agree with you," said Mr.
Dubwaite, "but he ought not to let ambition get such a strangle hold on him
that it interferes with his earning a
living. My idea of a patriot is a man
Birwho is also a good producer."
mingham
Age-Heral-

Sure

Relief

it

curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benetited, to those who are in need of it.
A prominent
druggist says "Take for
a
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
preparation I have sold for many years
nnd never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent results, as ninny of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale."
According to sworn statements and
veritied testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
is due to the fact,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
so many people claim, that it fulfills alin
most every wish
overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects urineutralizes
troubles
and
the uric
nary
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Koo- t
by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
Large and medium size bottles
paper.
for sale at all drug stores. Advertisement
m

RECORD OF PLEASANT

HOURS

"Book of Night Life" Will Make Interesting Reading in the Years
to Come.

The responsible position of the old
family album has been usurped In the
homes of an increasing number of
modern young persons by the "Book
of Night Life."
The new volume Is
almost as large as the old family album.
It is supposed to record the
amusement nieanderlngs of the young
couple who keep It. Every theatrical
program is brought home, together
with the ticket stubs, and pasted In
It, and the date of the performance
Inscribed at the top of the page.
Below each playgoer writes his and
her opinion of the play with such observation as, "snappy music, but not
much plot;' "very sad, both of us
cried ;" "leading man awfully conceited," and other pungent remarks.
At the end of the season the "Book
of Night Life" contains a complete
record of the couple's evenings in
search of amusement. Visitors find it
extremely Interesting. Chicago Journal.
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and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten
your throat.
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d

pep-

permint flavored chewing gum.
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,

delicious

peppermint

t
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EUERV

If a woman could retain her beautv
forever she would get along without
brains.'

6

Bell-an- s

Hot water

Sure Relief

RE
hFOR INDIGESTION
WATCH
THE BIG 4
LL-A- NS

Stomach-Kidneys-Heart'Liv-

et

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles- -

COLD MEDAL

fvplfeT--i

Or

The National Remedy of Holland fot

centuries and indorsed by Queen WilheU
mine. At all druggists, three sites.
Look for the urn. Cold Mda,l ea every boa
tad accept no imiutio.

50good cigarettes
for 10c from
one sack of

GENUINE

DURHAM
TOBACCO

'

THE CUEBVO CLIPPKE.

ASPIRIN

Don't 60 From Bad to Worse!

DISARMAMENT

Children Cry Fop

Art you

always weak, miserable and
half-sic- k
? Then it'a time you found
out what ia wrong. Kidney weakness
causes much suffering from backache
lameness, stiffness and rheumatic pains,
and if neglected brings danger of
serious troubles dropsy, gravel and
Bright'a disease. Don't delay. Use
Doan't Kidney PHU. They have
helped thousands and should help you.
Ask your neighbor I

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

CALL TO WORLD

&fepfct

Contents 15 F luid Draorma

FORMAL INVITATION IS SENT TO
GREAT POWERS TO MEET IN
GENERAL CONFERENCE.

A Colorado Case

Mrs. Pasle Brum- - m
ley, 114 Twelfth bt.
Colo,
Greeley,
"I had t
In
ache
my
steady
back and dragged
along too tired and
discouraged to do1
my housework.
was d 1 1 1 y and
weak, My kidney
were weak, my

mm

says:

hands

HmyPtchat

and

fact

ana my
swelled
body became bloai-- i
ed. For three,
months I

hardly
slept at all. Doan's Kidney Pills were
recommended' and soon I felt well. I
credit Doan'rt-wltsaving my life."
Cat Doaa'l at Any Store, 60c Boa

DOAN'S

FOSTER-M1LBUR- N

"idiTiV

CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

80 Years Old
--Was Sick

Now Feels Younij After
Taking Eatonic for
Sour Stomach
,
' I had

sour stomnch ever since I had
the grip and It bothered me badly
Have taken Eatonic only a week and
am much better. Am 80 years old,"
says Mrs. John Hill.
Eatonic quickly relieves sour stomach, Indigestion, heartburn, bloating
and distress after eating because It
takes up and carries out the excess
acidity and gases which cause most
stomach ailments. If you have "tried
everything" and still suffer, do not give
up hope. Eatonic has brought relief to
tens of thousands like you, A big box
costs but a trifle with your druggist's

guarantee.

Cuticura Soap
Clear the Skin
AND OINTMENT

Take Aspirin only as told In each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Rheumatism.
Headache,
Neuralgia,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture ol
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld.
Advertisement.
WAS THE NEIGHBOR'S CHICKEN
Incident That Was Embarrassing, Al
though It Also Had an Amusing Side to It.
Some years ago, while living In (he
suburbs, we kept a few chickens; out
neighbors also had chickens. After
the gnrden season was
'er we let
them run, as did oui neighbors, In
this way I suppose they got more or
less mixed.
One day I decided to have a chicken
for dinner, and, not liking to kill it
myself my hiisbund being away I
asked our neighbor if be would kill
ll for me. He kindly consonted, so I
brought out the particular fowl I bad
selected. He killed It, and I thanked
lilm nnd proceeded to prepare It foi
dinner.
When dinner was over I went out
to feed the chickens. What was my
surprise to find among them the fowl
I thought I had Just eaten. It was my
neighbor's chicken I had asked him to
kill

for

nie.

Of course, I lost no time In making
apologies and also Insisted that they
take ours instead, and they had a
good inugh at my expense.
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WOMEN OF MIDDLE LIFE

's
know what Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound
has done for me. During the
Change of Life I was in bed
for eight months and had
two good doctors treating
me but they did me no good.
A friend advised me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which I did,
and in a short time I felt
better. I had all kinds of bad
pells, but they all left me.
Now when I feel weak and
nervous I take the Vegetable
Compound and it always does
me good. I wish all women
would try it during the
Change of Life for I know it
will do them good. If you
think itwill induce some one
to try the Vegetable Compound you may publish this'
letter' -- Mrs. A. Keller,
Afton, Tenn.
Pink-ham-

Mrs. Mary Lister of
Adrian, Mich.,add tier
testimony to the value
of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
to carry women safely through the Chance of Life. She lays i

"It In with pleasure that I write to you thanking you for what your
wonderful medicine has done for me. I was passing through the Change of
Life and had a displacement and weakness 10 that I could not stand on my
feet and other annoying symptoms. A friend told roe about Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound and the first bottle helped me, so I got morev
my housework. Your medicine is certainly
It cured me and I am now doing
woman'a friend and you may use this testimonial as you choose." Mr. Mary
Lister, 608 Frank Street, Adrian, Mich.
It is said that middle age ii the most trying period in a woman's life, and
owing to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand passes through
this perfectly natural change without experiencing very annoying symptoms.
Those smothering spells, the dreadful hot flashes that send the blood rushing
to the head until it seems as though it would burst, and the faint feeling that
follows, as if the heart were going to stop, those sinking or dizzy spells are all
for a special medicine.
symptoms of a nervous condition, and indicate the need
and herb medicine espeLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is a root
It acta in such a manner
cially adapted to act upon the feminine system. enables
a woman to pass
as to buila up the weakened nervous system and
this trying period with the least possible annoying symptoms.
Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner ailments.
are not caused by serious displace-of women are not the surgical ones-th- ey
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why
so many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, as it acts as a natural restorative and often prevents
serious troubles.
upon "Ailments PecuLydia E. Pinkham't Private to
free
sent
be
upon request. Write
will
you
Women"
to
liar
to The Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts,
This book contains valuable information.
Text-Boo- k
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Suicide Pays for Gas.
Chicago. William Larson hud gone
years of life
through his fifty-fivowIiik no man. So before ending his
life in the liatliiMom of his home he
wrote a note telling of his act and
deposited 4."i cents beside it to pay
for the gas be used in suicide.

NKW YORK CUV,

A Courttioua Formality.
have
word to my eoiiHtltn-enl- s
ill weleonie advice at
that I
any time," remarked Seiialor Sorghum.
"Hut. you'll et so iniieli ymi can't,
remember it."
"All I inn Miviu,: Is that I will k'vo
It a polite weleome, I'm not promis"
ing to stay aw like nnd listen.

"I

My beau he is particular,
About the way I'm dressed.
So Maggie usee Faultiest Starch,
So I can look my best.''

sort.

Otutunt-Tea-

Afton, Term." I want
other suffering women to

hMnfid Remedy fof

Diarrhoe
Constipation and

c

5n

Practical Suggestions Given by the Women Whose
Letters Follow

Baby's stomach when In good health is too often disarranged
food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the directive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of mtditiiies primarily
prepared for grown-up- s.
A

by improper

That aiiHini; these problems the
nnd Kill" Knstern questions occua
py
position of "unquestioned importance."
Tlint alllKiuli there is no intention
to dictate Hie scope of the conference,
the discussions should
touch upon
matters "which have been" of International concern as well us those now
admittedly controversial; and
That the question of naval armaments might well be considered first
llmuiib (here should lie no barrier to a
full consideration of armaments of ev-

pub-Ushe- r,

Dangerous Period Through Which Every Woman Must Pass

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it
is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with gtcv
than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.
Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must bo
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.

sent.
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1'uttint; into definite
Washington
Its proposals for iliKiiniitiini'iit
conference, the United States invited
the great powers to unite In "
l
effort to remove the einises of
tulsiinilt'rstundliiK" and so facilitate reduction ;f the world's enormous outluy
for the materials of war.
In ft ri iiiil Identic miles of invitation
forwarded to Great ltritaln, r'nineta,
1 illy and
Japan, the American government pledged Its own unstinted
in such tut effort and further
defined us follows us its own conceptions of the principles involved:
That there can lie no hope for peace
or ntuliility until the tax burden rehad
sulting from heavy armament
been reduced.
That such n reduction Is possible
If troublesome
international
only
problems are solved by common conterms

her

n3vwum-neit-

Opiom.Tforphtne

Sfrrict.)

Our Own Garden Hints.

Itobrrt wants to know bow to tell
whether or not the little green slioolti
that appear In IiIh garden lire weeds,

Stop Ford
Chattering

r'

iguSe5totMch$arr3weis?

Coincidcnlulty with the dispatch of
Sup 25,
the Invitations to the four great povv
ers, China was nsked to send a dele
Literary Invention.
Ration to take purt in those discussions
"Yes, sir," said the author. "I of the conference which relate to the
figure I've got the one best seller of Pacific nnd the Far Kast. All five na
all history."
Hons thus Invited have Indicated Infor
"What's the plot?" inquired the
Have your
mally that they would accept.
doubtfully.
The note of invitation follows the
Dealer install
"Never mind the plot," snld the auprinciples previously defined by this
thor. "You know everybody skims nnd government in its Informal conversn
Aovi jumps
about In a book. Well, I've just tions with other
I .inmoW
powers, but purlieu
picked out the places they Jump to, lar attention was attracted by the
for Fordt
and put 'em all In the first two
suggestion Hint n solution of the Kar
Makes Folds work smooth
Kastein
situation should include
outhuii three sets ol ordinary lininaa
With a cry of joy the publisher em- "common
umlerstamlinjrs with respect
Free booklet tells why. Write foe iL
braced the author nnd threw him out to
matters which have been ami are
ADVANCE AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES C0r
the window delightedly.
1TSS Prairie Ainu,
of international concern."
hloo
State Department officials would
MSITIVilV MMOVID br Dr. Svrr'l
Good liars are source, but some are not
Prck!
dntnut .r br
interpret the text of the note, lint
FRECKLES Kll.
etc. Ptm bMk. Dr. C. H. B.rry
skillful.
very
SSTS Michigan Avn, Chlcas
the neneral assumption here was that
under this definition n way would he
found to discuss such questions as
'
Yap nnd Shantung, which have been"
of international concern, but wh
.lapan now Is inclined to regard as
closed incidents.
Oiahaeat 25 oA 50t, Talc
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Nothing Left
How about that

Itnlpli

POSSJfiLY HER LAST CHANCE
l,000,0o0

will rase?
Ob, they settled that to the
satisfaction of the lawyers on both
Gerald

sides.

"Ah! Anybody else get anything?"
London Answers.
Shave With Cuticura

Soj-- p

And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin com-

fort

nnd

skin health.

No

mug, no

siimy soup, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
daily. One soap for all uses shavlnc
bathing and shampooing. Advertisement
Y. W. C. A. In Constantinople.
In the presence of a large number
of distinguished guests both in politi
co I and educational circles, n new
service center was opened recently in
Stninbntil, the old city of Conslanti-nople- ,
by the Y. W. C. A. Speeches
were made in both English and Turk-

ish. The bouse and garden obtained
for the center are both attractive and

At All Events, the Object of His Affections Perfectly Agreed With
Her Fiance.
For several minutes the young hum
did not speak. His heart was too
full. It was enough for him to know
that this glorious creature loved him ;
that she bad promised to share bis
fule.
With n new and delightful sense of
ownership he feasted Ids eyes once
more upon her beauty, and ns he realized that henceforth It. would be his
privilege to provide for her welfare
and happiness, be could have almost
wept with Joy.
Ills good fortune seemed Incredible.
Finally he whispered tenderly:
"How did It ever happen, darling,
that such a bright, shining angel us
yourself fell In love with a dull, stu
pid fellow like nie?"
"Coodness knows," she murmured
absently; "I must have a screw loose
somewhere."

well adapted to their new use, as well
Another
as conveniently situated.
A Celebrity Arrives.
meeting and recreation place which
excitement in the local
"Creat
the Y. W. C. A. has provided for Con room."
Five Killed in Wreck.
a
Is
garden
spacious
stantinople girls
"What's happened?"
Miss.
Reports have on the beautiful sea of Marmora. It
Vicksliurg,
"A beautiful woman has
shot a
been received here that train No. Ill
ns been rented from n wealthy pasha married man who wasn't just
to
married
&
Yiizoo
of the
Mississippi Valley to serve ns a summer camp.
her. The city editor has Issued orders
diiilroad, struck a truck at a grade
to get nil her photographs available,
crossing al Angnilla, Miss., fifty miles
from her babyhood to the one taken
Steady Young Feller.
norlli of here, killing five nnd in
"They tell nie that your boy, Josh, yesterday, and two men have been sent
twelve.
Ing
s grown to be a mlddlin' wild young to arrange fur exclusive publication of
feller since he come back from trav- her diary, lie has also called up a
Liquor Coming from Canada.
eling around wllb them marines," said friend who Is In the
Windsor, Ontario. Canadian prohi
business who Is on the lookout for new
p'oriner I5rovn to his neighbor.
lnt ton otllcials expect liquor will pour
drawled the father, "be stars." Hiriiiliighnm
he I'lilled ain't exactly what I'd call wild, lie's
across Hie bonier into
Slates in greater streams than ever been goln' ti the movies a couplu
Ups and Downs.
before, because of the court ruling times a week, smoked cigarettes,
Two men, strangers to each other,
here that the Ontario temperance in
drinks ii right smart lot of teuton sat side by side in a suburban train
docs not prohibit exportation of Intnx
sody, and has started to collect pic- Finally, one turned to the other and
tenuis to a foreign country. Disagree tures of them show actresses, l'.ut became
confidential.
I reckon the boy ain't bad he's Just
ing will) American custom officials,
he said impressively, "am
"I,"
not.
did
who stated In Detroit that they
sowln' bis wlbl oats." The
starter of elevators In a city skythe
look for Increased
scraper. When I signal them to go
nanndlans snld that, orders from the
up, they go up. And your line is ?"
United States already were reaching
"I," said the other, "um an underQuite Imaginary.
breweries nnd distilleries In this dis
When I signal them to go
Professor
;ive me an example of taker.
trict, and that owners of these plants an Imaginary spheroid.
down, they go down." The American
snld they would fill orders.
Student A rooster's egg, sir.
Legion Weekly.

Yank them out, Hubert; If they come
up ngaln they lire weeds. Huston
Transcript.
j

pleura

nt
Flavor is

sealed in by toastind

I

Quickly Relieved by

111

motion-pictur-

"Wa-l-l,-

"

l

Investigating Debs Case.
General
Washington.
Attorney
Diiugberty has begun drafting his
recommendations to the President In
regard to the proposed pardon for En
.gee V. Debs, the Socialist leader, now
confined In the federal prison at At
lanta. Dougherty said he hoped to
complete bis report "sometime this
month," and Indicated that there prol
ably would be some action In the Delis
case before Labor day.
Mobs

No

hot cooking
trouble to serve

For

Oskuloosn, Iowa.

Aroused

by

al

American (lend In France, a mob, said
have included a number of
ice men, seized the llev. V. L. Wilfond
an evangelist preacher at a tent meet
Ing, forced the man into an nulotnobile nnd carried him out in Hie eoun
try to apply tar and feathers. As the
tar was being poured over bis head,
the nuin is said to have promised to
leave town nnd was released without
further punishment.

HIm I bci ry DrInriii hM Ite m
qu.Llw'Ht remedy for DUr-- r
Infant tin. jiihI
hoH(
yjpivi iy. Cholera
Cholera Mort-Ulor 7H yearn. Wht.it It Is
quick and pimliive1 In In Hctlun, It Ih lurm-lw- i
mini Unite.
It rhj.'ki Ihn
nnd flnpN n
IronhO nnd iuin ttm rttomiMih nnl bovvl.t In
tmmtltlon.
(if thi Mitbtlr nnturnl, leu
hrtn
llion of hot
ifold, tin
wtusit
mported whfrp a fiiin whm not uffectfil
lUrei'tlnn
wfire followed.
bnttlo or intr
Evpry hum rhoultl hit vi
rn band rtHfly for nijuMimi attHckN,
11 00 Imtlln holUM 8 timoi
60
and II 00,
buo aUe. bold ev lywheru
WakrflHM'
t h
iurtit

ii
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h'n

Vostern Canada
Land of Prosperity

offers to home seekers opport unities that cannot be secured rltwwhere. The thousand ol
turners from the United States who hate
accepted Canada's generous offer to settle on
FREE homeatesds or buy farm land in her
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful
crops. There is still available on easy tor ma

Land

at SIS to S30 an

Aoro

land similar to that whirh throiiKh many
yeara has yielded fitiro 20 to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre oals, barky ami
flai also in (Treat abundance, while raisins:
horse, cattle, aheep and hoKn is equally
Erofitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
raised crops in a siniile aeainn
worth more than t he whole cost of their land.
With such iurcena comrs proaperi'y,
homeeand all thecnmfnrtjand
conveniences which make life worth living.

breakfast or lunch.no

Tood is Quite so convenient

or satisfying as

Grape-Nut- s

Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying

Served from the package,
with cream or milk full of
d
nutrsplendid
ition. Its flavor and enspness
charm the taste-- a splendid
summer food.

are sources of income second only to grain
riming ana suk.h raising. Attractive
climate, good neighbors, churche and
schools, good markets, railroad facilities,
rural telephone, etc.
For certificate entltllnR yon to reduced railway raira, illustrated literature, maps, deacripi ion nt farm opnor
lunitie in ivinrtilODS,
aKatchewan. aar
niDena am oiiuau uuuuiuia, etc
T2Jr 1

body-buildin-

'There's a Reason!' far Grape-NutSold by grocers

Blackberry Balsam

Ftrtll

Preacher for Remarks.

leged unpatriotic remarks concerning

to

No

WAKEFIELD'S

s
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Cconom7

?4S3

W.V. BISH.CTT
Room 4, Bra funding
Omaaa, "as.
SSSftrrtgSfJgJ

W. N.

Aftjgfe!,

jt

U, DEUtER,

s

NO.

33-1-
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ll'UVC ILHrLK
Cabl.,lad instituted

Garita Gossip

took another vac tire,
usually come bwck anyway-Sinc- e
writing last we have certainly bad plenty of rain. HaJ a big
rain yesterday afternoon. Watermelons will soon be ripe and
(umb,) gocd. Coyotes are getting
to them first though.
Well, here comes the news, or
some ot it anyway.
Burton Brown is away this
week, at Santa Fe, I believe on
business.
A. E. Wrlks and Joe Maxwell
of Ft. Sumner made a trip to Las
Vegas, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Teail, Mr.
Mrs. Gene Monmmer and
iliugh
ter Pianctlle made a trip to Luh
Vegas, Saturday.
Tonus Strickland who's horse
hurt him a few weeks ago is up
NOTfCE IX)R PUBLICATION
and around again.
NOTICC FOR PUBLICATION
.
O. Neofus was at Ins lower
Departmentof the Interior, U,S land
ranch near Uarita, last week.
Ollicc at Santa Fe, N. M. . July 28,
Jack L. Nichols iH very ill in
I bat
ia hereliy
Notice
given
the Las Vegas City
Dr's Pedro
of
KHnta,
Trujillo,
did not pronounce what ailed bun N. M. who, oa
August 9, lf16
Mr-- .
VV. E
Strickland Mrs. made. AddT.
Entry,
Jesme Wilks and Mrs. S. B. Tip No. 027301, for neNWVv, se'4swV4,
ton visited Mm. Nicholn, Thurs- Sec. 15 S'iSWVw Sec. 10, Township H
Nil 1,1 r. 2:t E. N. M. P. Meridian
day.
to make
bait liled notice of intention
Miss Luna Hall viwited Mrs. Tip-t- Glial
three - year proof, to establish
one night last week.
claim to land above described, before

Yts,

but

Or words

effect

4o
IT DEAT3 tho band.

WE ARE accustomed

THE

BUT ITS a mouthful.

WAY thin thing.

KEEPS POPPING up.

AS YOU'LL agree if you.

THE OTHER nltfit

JUST PUT it Into good.

BROKE all

I

"SON, YOU'LL be running.

AND READ a liiijh brow book.
t

han'.l

flat tires.
don't hurry.

ON FOUR

AND HERE'S a hot one.
THAT IT

like this.

UNITED STATES,

rulr-.i- .

IF YOU

ma.

AND WRAP yourself

"MANY OF uh find.
ONE OF tho fairly.
OF EVERYDAY

UvinK.

AND IT bCvniH.

CLOfcfl to being.

THE LONG nought
'HIGHEST

GOOD"

WRITTEN

Ches-tcrliciil- -i'

Ches-teriie-

t

OF COURSE that Isn't

nothing

well describes
mildness, their mellowness, their delicacy of aroma and
It took
smooth, even "body."
the lineft varieties of Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos to do it
and the highest order of skill
in blending them. Yes, the
blend ia a secret.
can't be copied.

THAT SATISFACTION.
COMES

Satisfy"

THEY

UPON LONG refaction.

'

WITH tho ease.

Ilo-pita- l,

ld

ot

Have you cen the neio
AIR TIGHT tins of 60?

AND POLISH to which.

I

NOTICES

SATISFACTIONS.

DEPENDABLE

I

I

FINAL PROOF

around.

THE ONLY cigarette.
THAT SATISFIES."

THAT TASTE piTor.Js.

j

procee-'in--Tho
in the 8 in Francif-cpr"! :i '.' c net
will. The
reak Ins uncle'
to
trust com psr.v asks that all the Published
Every Friday.
property bo n imd over to it,
LILLiE VERELL
When thrf man was ta!in from
Publisher,
the overland limited last August Cuervo,
Guadalupe Co., N. Mex.
bi clothes were thread b.tre acd
Entered as tecund-clas- a
matter
he wis si ffering from lack of
e
on April 17th, 1908, at tbe
nourishment. Ull0n his death there
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
wtre found in his clothing in ad
under tbe Act of Coagregg ol
ditton to the bonds, cash and jewMarch, 1879.
Californ
from
various
elry receipit
.
One year
$1.00.
ia banks showing he had on depos
Six months- $ .50.
it move than J20.000. Deedc to
Three months- $ .25.
in
dis
were
Alaska
also
ureperty
corved.

--

Loyd and Douglas Nichols who
left here recently returned Satur-

Cuervo Clipper

Post-offic-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Santa Fe n. m. July 28, 2I
Notice is I ereby given (hat Pilar G,
Chavez, formerly, Pilar G. Alaestas,
widow ofProcopio Maeatai, deeeased
nf Cueno,
M.
.
v,ho
on
April 16, 1921, made Add.s.R.IIomestead
il'A
Entry No. 0364, (or
11
Section 4, Township
IV,
Range 24 E, N. M. P. meridian has filed
notice of intention to make three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before U. S. Commissioner
at Cuervo, 11. ni. on Sep. 2I,
19 21.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Noah Gonzalez,
Martin.
Gonzalez,
Francisco Perea, Cosine Quintana all
of Cuervo n. m.
A. M. B"rgcre Register.

Commissionor,
at Trenicnlina, N. M. on
1). S.

23

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

,
Sept.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
day, on account of the illness of
Cluimant names as witnesses:
Office at Tucumcari, N.M., June 11,1921
their father.
Turjillo,
Fraueisco Trujillo, Benigno
Notica is hereby given that Esmel
Mr. Tiuettof Whtta Flat. Tex. Elauterio Lujan, all of Trenienti na, Aguilar of Moiiloya, 11. ni.v,bo on June
of Estrada, 13, 1916. made Enlarged lid.
is going
to leach our Fairview N, M, Santiago Gallegos
Intiy
A. M ll jrgere
No. 019784, forSEV4NwV4, StiNEV4 and
Register,
this
school
suasion.
9
NLfN r.'t, section 24, Twp. 10 N,
S. li. Tipton cut his
Range 26 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has
leg while
filed notice of intention to make Three
chopping wood the other day, and
year Proof, to establish claim to the
was laid up in bed a day or
so,
an! uLove c'emiltd, lelme 'J e
but is some better now.
19-d- -

1

Liggett

&

Ima News

Myers Tobacco Co.

1

Guess this

Blind Man Admits
Killing Woman And
Clubbing Children

by Policeman Parrot at 3
atal Shooting Over .shot
the officer fired into
when
tn.,
Water Right in I he airatamnn who ran when
I as Cruccs District 4L,1,cem"

EL I'ASO, Texas, Auk.
r
Las Cruccs citizen
8nttirday
Ramirez, a blind man. 20 n ports a fatal shooting in Meslla
years old, was arrested and charg- valley Friday v. lien George; J, Mai
ed with murder when deputy sher-eiloy, aged 50. farmer residing in
fouml him sleeping iu a shed lie Picrcho
dislttct, w,is shot
(his morning half a mile from the through tho obdomen with
iouHe in which Mm, Conrado
dying shortly after.
Alazan, i!2, whs murdered, and her
Wesley Stewart, I5, bis neighchildren, Conrado Alazar, Jr., bor, is hold in connection with the
four, Ophelia, seven, and Fabnia, hlxiollllg.
tight, were clubbed and seriously
Malloy and Stewart own adjoin
injured last niij r.
ing farms and a quarrel which lud
'Ves, killed them." was Rum-ir- to the shooting started when
'a statement,
cut oil tin water leading to
according to l.)t;.
TUly Hhtrtlls John Boone and
to
Stewiut's Iiiiiii, according
C Stansel and wasen'l mad at Sheriff J. U. Ltuero of Doiiu Ana
tliem. 1 watiUd lo kill them till,
county .
It would he better for them.
Bth farms arc irrigated and
Blood wan ou Kami
L'i.'s face' Malloy, according lo the ii if,
iwo liy fuur acHiithnK slated that he had bce.u ordered by
l
00"1
t long was near
h,m, tli water conuiiisHionets lo cut off
'
lb officers said.
farm
ilu; supply to Stewart's
S ewatt, the officer stated claimed
that Malloy waa without authoiity
No Woman
10.-Jta-

1

Why

t,

Mill-lo-

e

ifjk

ft

Cerdu
BiJ
vendere ior Me,"
w
a
litis Lady.
V

"I f'ufc.rf.d for

y

',Jk
-

H

.

V
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yA

J. S. Crovvell Dies.

CINCINNATI!,
Aug. I7.
Crowell. former owner ol
the Crowell Publishing company,
confvientte,
"Show me a woman in the Springfield, (),, publishers of the
United States who is qu.ililied," "Woman's Home Companion,"
' pa
and Firenide," died
mid MT
"mid
Kohettson,
iu
a hospital in tins
early today
miK'ht urjftappointment."
had
ill of cancer
been
He
city.
Shu added that in otjer to
qiial many month.
ify a w oman nut only would have
lo be an international lawyer Versed in diylomatic, praticev, ttniihar
with foreign languages and eonJit
tons, and have an assured oeial
nienl of a woman on the American

ation

to

1. S

the distirinaintnt

111

1

li.--r

Proprietcss of
Beauty shop iFatal

t.iiidintf and a w ide acipin uianc e
but would hnve to have the lu uily
of 'listening a great dial u
say
I

little."

ly Shot by Police-

man

DES MOINES, Pi. Aug.
MlH. August Hast, it),
proprielesK
Mi
UuaTlioniHS whs a pleas ol a
lunn y shop, dud today as a
rtnl caller at this office, f jt'euf iy i Mil l rl having bein accident ly
mg

111

i
Ln.ifl
n--

T)

Ki
"S

in

pains
esmy side at'dback
pecially severe across my
back, and down in my
side tlfcre w.13 a great
tip-s-

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Kjrj

"I heard of CatduJ and
decided to use it." con
tinues Mrs. SimpBOn. "I
saw shortly it was benefiting me, so I kept it up
and it did wonders for
me. And since then I
have been glad to praise
Cardui. It is the best
woman's tonic made'
Weak women need a
tonic. Thousands and

thousands, like
have
Simpson,
. .
I
S.
t

is

bid you

enough this Morn.
Mis Lillie Huekaby
"Adois" till next
home Tueslay from Saa
M. where she has been

Hay

Seed.

HARVESTING THRASHING
OF GRAIN IS GENERAL
AROUND THE STATE

visit. ng

Claimant names as witnesses;
Clcmenle
Ortcna. Anibrosio
Orlna.
Miss Katie Roberson of kirk N. Pablo Henuvidez Max Aguilar, all of
Montoya, N. M.
M, is staying with her grandfather
I. J. Briscoe. Register.
and gtandmother Mr. and. Mrs.
her

sisier.

72
8.19.21
11
D. Hovis, now.
and
at
the
Crop
There was a p'.ay party
Tange conditions con.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tiuue tine throughout the stale, residence of Mr. and Mis. C. A.
of the Interior. U. S.Laud
Department
With harvesting and thrashing ot Darnell.
Oflice at Sanla Fe, N.M.
July St, 1921.
grain progressing. It is shown in
Mr. Will Tschoepe is ihe drivpr
XNotrce is herehy
that
the bulletin isnucd by the federal of a new Ford car which bo got Jobu C. lliggins of Cuervo. N.M.
weather bureau for ihu ending out of his wife's school teaching who on Aug. 2.., 1919, made
Homestead Entry No. 035630. for SA
Tuesday. The report says:
money we "soppose" I say, let's Section 13
Township 10 N.
Ranee
' The week was mild, pattly all get us a school teacher.
24 E., N. M. 1 Meridian, has
There was an ice
cloudy and idiowery. Some local
party at' filed notice id intention to makf final
in the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W, three-yea- r
downpours occui red, mostly
Proof, to establish claim to
er..
northerh mountuin districts, wtih II, Lomas Sunday afternoon, tbeie tbe land ulima .!., .r,l..J
Cl,,lf3
mi,,.,
bad roads and delayed
traffic was a nice crowd and plenty of lue United States Commissioner at Cuervo.
Gaudabipe Co., N. M. on Sept. 9
On the oilier
some
civ-e-

Mrs.
found

..
oruuioi oeiieiu icrinim.
for
yoartrou- Try Cardui
.

D1C

ALL

DRUGGISTS
1.80

resulting.
baud,
eastern and southwestern districts
are needing ram, but generally
conditions wer e favorable tor
etops, stock and languwith stock
and rime good to excellent. Corn
i?
maturing rapidly in southern
districts and tasseling and silking
in northern, with a good crop
diciitcd. T be hat vesting and thrash
iug of small grain continue, a so
third cutting of allalfa in south
and second in north good yields
generally being- obtained. Shipping cf pars and cantaloupes
from thy bnvir Jio Grand coulinu
of early
es Mini tt.e movement
is
from
lower
the
beginning
apples
Pecos. Kalir,
inilo,
sorghums
broonicovn, millet, fodder crops
and beans are generally good to ex
ctllent, although beans beetles are
troublesome in central couuties."

cream.
Iu21.
Mr, Freeman was at. the shop
Claimant names as witnesses:
Monday to get somt plows sharp- A. Osborne, Jose M.
Durrn, J. C.
ened.
bailey' J. R, Ilamacher. all
f
Mr. Atml Bragg and wile made Cuervo,lV. M.
A. M. liergcie, Register.
Sata business tnp lo Tucuiijcut
urday.
Mr. W. IT. Law and Mr. N. D.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Diincun and Mr. J. W. Moncus all
Department of the Interior U. S.
made a business trip to Tuenmca-r- i

Man Who Diert

Michener, visited out at Jim
from Sai.;:d.iy till

111-

deal of Eorciicsr,. I was
ncrvou3 and easily

to cut olf the water.
The men were alone at the time
i f the (dioolii)g. which took place
on the line between the two farms.
A shot gun was lined.
Mr. Stewart ia in jail pending n
preliminary hi 'iring the dale of
Ke which has not been set.

(Evening Herald.)

n

.,!,

For disarmament
Meet Says Congress
woman

-l

j

i
11,.
r;oTl.r
where
' rs an effort for
me to go. I would have f.

Qualified

mem-litr.-

!... :m,.

bcSrtnft-dow- it

1

WASHINGTON, Aug. If,.
of
prtsrmihve Alice Kubrrts-on- ,
Oklahoma, the only woman
congress, took particular
Jittius w hen
called at the white
house today to make it
plain that
her visit was not to urgeappoint

a

Ion?
weak
ncss," says Mrs. J. R
luinpscti, t't 0
A --

I'll

cr-u- rn

lmc wiih v.'oiiianly

ft

So

the time.
the

i

7A

mou

luck-shu-

tleli

a

I

Register' and Receiver U. S. Land
at Tncumcari N. M. on
returned Office
tbe 21st dav of Julv 191.
Jon !N.

Apparently Pauper
Worth Thousands
A'EW

YORK, Aug. 17.

Thorn

F. Smith, public, administrator,
holds bonds anil cush woith more
than 555 000,
gold nugget, seven diamond a tid other jewelry,
is

rw

found en Peter Vidovich, a format
gold miner in Alaska, who, appar
citl dtstituie, was tiken horn a
transcontinental t rain a yt nr or s"
ago and di'il hi te soon nfterward.
'Ibis In canm known ludav when
ho Meicuilile Trust company
of
b'Hi Francesco nuiilied Mr. ,'dmab
that Join M. Vufovicli, of Fresno,

Saturday

Lund Oflice ai Santa Fe N.
M,

.

scarce for it sprink
Notice is hereby given that
Augustin
day lasb week and Valencia of Cuervo, n. 111. who, on
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